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Abstract

Over the last 30 years female mental health providers have become an increasingly strong
presence in professional psychology. What benefits do women entering the field see that may
influence this feminization and do their days look the same as those of their male colleagues?
This surveyed male and female professional psychologists about the type and frequency of job
activities in which they engaged and benefits they perceived of working in this the field. Results
indicated that there were no gender differences in the number of hours of work each week nor in
most of the job activities engaged in by male and female psychologists; the only exception is
that male psychologists spend more time in the role of formal consultant and supervisor than do
females. Women saw greater benefit to flexibility of schedule, intellectual challenge and the
potential to improve oneself. Men saw the ability to engage in a diversity of roles as a
significant benefit of being a psychologist. Age and caregiving responsibilities influenced
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professional activities and perceived benefits, independent of gender. Implications for
professional training and the future of the field are discussed.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Typically when one thinks of what psychologists do with their day, thoughts of a couch
and two people in an office come to mind. However, anyone in the field knows, professional
psychologists are responsible for much more than just psychotherapy. In addition to therapy,
psychologists spend their time engaged in consultation, supervision, teaching, administration,
and a variety of assessments (Goodyear et al., 2008). While there has been some consistency in
the description of job duties of professional psychology over the past 30 years (Norcross,
Karpiak, & Santoro, 2005), there also have been significant changes in the field since that time.
Over the last 30 years female mental health providers have become an increasingly strong
presence in professional psychology. This paper will report professional differences between
male and female professional psychologists in type and frequency of job activities and perceived
benefits of the field.
The Feminization of Professional Psychology
In recent years there has been a marked increase in the number of women entering the
profession of psychology, and the numbers keep rising. More and more women are entering
graduate programs in clinical psychology and the percentage of female psychologists has steadily
increased since the 1960s when their numbers were first tracked. In 1976, women made up 33%
of new doctorates, and in 2001 they made up 71.4% (American Psychological Association
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[APA], 2009). According to the APA’s 2008 membership characteristics, women are no longer
the minority, making up 55.3% of current members (APA, 2009). Some have predicted these
numbers will continue to rise as the field in general has turned its eyes to minority issues
(Norcross, Hedges, & Prochaska, 2002).
Gender literature has historically gone through several prolific periods, with the last surge
in the 1990s. These surges have tended to reflect the concurrent approach to feminism. First
wave feminism is characterized by the suffrage movement in the late 19th and early 20th century,
establishing parity of basic inalienable rights. In the 1960s, the second wave began as women
sought to be liberated from traditional sex and family roles through radical feminism and
political exposure. Third wave feminists turned the world’s eye to differential treatment in the
workplace. Issues pioneered during this area included sexual harassment, professional exclusion,
and pay inequity (Aikau, Erickson, & Pierce, 2007).
Following the third wave, women in psychology were no exception to changes in the
work place. Due to the dramatic increase in the number of women represented in the field of
psychology, the APA was prompted to form a taskforce to evaluate what such a significant shift
in gender composition would mean to the profession (Pion et al., 1996; APA, 1995). The
taskforce concluded that the growing presence of women within the field of psychology has not
compromised the field’s status. In other words, the field has not developed the reputation of
being a female dominated industry that may potentially have a negative impact on the public
view of the profession. The taskforce suggested that the pay differential between male and
female therapists continue to be explored, emphasizing the need for pay parity at the time of
press. However, other studies have posited the pay gap is steadily closing and is less than in
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some other professions (Williams, Wedding, & Kohout, 2000; Williams, Kohout, & Wicherski,
2000).
Professional Roles and Responsibilities
Bragg (1981) defines a role as the way an individual behaves in occupying a status they
hold. One might think of the parts played by an actor. Another example might be the same man
who behaves differently as a father, son, brother, and husband. One might also think of roles as
the many functions assumed by one professional. For example, the same psychologist could be
an assessor, therapist, supervisor, and consultant. Because there are so many ways for
psychologists to spend his or her professional time and only so many hours in a day, choices
must be made as to how to direct professional energies. It is nearly impossible to do all of the
activities described above with an evenly dispersed amount of time and energy, and thus an
individual must choose the activities on which he or she will focus. These decisions are often
thought to be made according to an individual’s talents and professional strengths. The decision
may also be influenced by personal, positional, and organizational characteristics (Bragg, 1981).
The American Psychological Association’s Center for Psychology Workforce
Analysisand Research (CPWAR) collects data regarding professional activities of various
psychology positions and demographic variables. However, these sources look primarily at
whether or not psychologists are engaging in particular professional activities (Wicherski &
Kohout, 2007; APA, 2009). There is a void in the available literature regarding the amount of
time invested in each activity. The present study offers preliminary data on the frequency of
activities of psychologists who are engaged in clinical practice.
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While practicing psychologists may not have been studied specifically, the suggestion
that professional roles might vary as a function of gender has been studied among academicians.
Carroll and Gmelch (1992) conducted a factor-analytic investigation of the professional roles of
higher education Department Chairs. Within the super-ordinate role of department chair, they
described the common factors, or roles, of Leader, Scholar, Faculty, Developer, and Manager.
Carroll and Gmelch were concerned with the impact individual characteristics (i.e.,
demographics) and position characteristics (i.e., type of institution and time in the field) had on
the expression of the Department Chair roles. They found that both individual and position
characteristics were predictive of the department chair roles within which the academics found
themselves primarily functioning (Carroll & Gmelch, 1992). Specifically, they found that men
tended to assume positions of leadership (e.g., fiscal management and program development)
while women tended to assume positions of investment in others (e.g., supervision and
mentorship).
In yet another study of female academicians, the influence of demographics on
professional roles was noted. Allen (1998) found that women devoted a disproportionate amount
of time to investment activities such as teaching and professional growth. Alternatively, the male
colleagues spent more hours in activities such as research and administration, both having
characteristics of leadership. Time spent doing these duties varied considerably as a function of
age, as younger women devoted more time to research than did older women. Allen speculated
this breakdown of time spent in different professional roles may be influenced by professional
mentorship; specifically, male administrators and researchers are mentored by male
administrators and researchers, perpetuating patterns of duties fulfilled. Men publish an average
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of two journal articles per year whereas women publish one. When these discrepancies were
looked at using a regression analysis to account for variables influencing productivity, gender
was the fourth most influential variable, after employment status, institutional type, and age.
Female gender was correlated with the lower rate of publications and a smaller workload
assumed.
Benefits of Being a Psychologist
Studies have looked at the various roles and professional responsibilities clinical
psychologists are performing in the field, however the bulk of research lies in how psychologists
are being trained, not in those who are actively practicing. In a study of Canadian graduate
students, Singer, Cassin, and Dobson (2005) confirmed that more women are entering training
programs and the profession, They additionally found that female respondent reported flexibility
of schedule as a primary draw to working in private practice and endorsed and expectation that
caregiving would interrupt their career.
Present Study
The primary objective of this study was two-fold. First, to determine what roles and
responsibilities clinical psychologists are fulfilling and determine if the pattern of job duties
differs according to gender. Second, to evaluate the benefits of this profession and whether they
are perceived differently by men and women. No recent studies have been conducted to look at
these questions and what little literature is available has focused on academia and clinicians in
training. Since clinical practice settings have seen greater influx of women than other areas of
psychology (Pion et al., 1996), it would behoove the field to look at the impact of gender on
professional roles and perceived benefits among psychologists engaged in clinical practice.
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Hypotheses
It was hypothesized that there would be differences in the type and frequency of
professional activities performed by clinical psychologists as a function of gender differences. It
was also hypothesized that female clinical psychologists would perceive greater benefit in
flexibility of schedule and in intellectual challenge than would their male colleagues.
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Chapter 2

Method
Participants
Participants in this study were a stratified random sample of licensed professional
psychologists. All of the sample participants were members of the American Psychological
Association (APA), listed in the APA directory with a mailing address, and professed to hold a
license in clinical or counseling psychology. An equal number of males and females from four
U.S. regions were randomly selected in order to obtain a regionally stratified random sample:
Northeast, South, Midwest, and West. Specifically, the survey was mailed to 75 males and 75
females in each region. Thus, 600 licensed professional psychologists were invited to participate.
Due to inaccurate mailing addresses, 76 surveys were returned; thus, only 524 of the members of
the sample received the survey. Of the 252 surveys that were returned, 34 surveys were lost due
to noncompliance, incomplete surveys, and/or retirement status.Thus, 218 usable surveys were
analyzed in this study, yielding a final response rate of 44%.
Of the 218 respondents, 49.5% were male, and 50.5% were female. The ethnicity of the
sample was: 87.6% European American, 1.4% African American, 2.3% Asian American, 2.3%
Hispanic American, 4.1% Other, and 2.3% Preferred Not to Answer. The majority of the
respondents identified themselves as heterosexual (89.4% Heterosexual, 6% Homosexual, 1.4%
Bisexual, and 3.2% Prefer Not to Answer). Participants indicated their highest degree earned as:
67.4% PhD, 28.9%; PsyD, 2.8%; EdD, and 0.9% Other.
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Instruments
A survey was developed specifically for this study using Dillman’s (2000) tailored design
method (see Appendix A). The survey was primarily quantitative in nature and used open-ended
questions, and closed-ended questions with unordered choices and a 5-point Likert scale. Three
domains were included: Professional Activities, Perceived Benefits, and Demographics.
Professional Activities included the type and amount of time spent in the previous week
engaged in common activities that are typically performed by professional psychologists,
according to the National Council of Schools and Programs in Professional Psychology
competency standards of training (National Council of Schools and Programs in Professional
Psychology [NCSPP], 2007). For example, these included domains such as Research, Informal
Consultation, Management, and Assessment.
Fourteen Perceived Benefits of being a professional psychologist were presented and
respondents were asked to rate them on a 5-point Likert scale, where higher scores indicated
greater perceived benefit. These 14 benefits were based on a community sample of professional
psychologists who were contacted and asked: “What do you see are the benefits of going into
clinical psychology?” Participants were also able to indicate additional perceived benefits in
response to an open-ended question.
Demographic variables included age, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, and time spent
in care-giving responsibilities. Professional demographics included highest degree earned, year
of degree completion, year of professional licensure, and current employment setting.
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Procedures
Participants were contacted by mail followed by a four-week reminder postcard. The
initial mailing consisted of a cover letter (see Appendix B) and a double–sided, one page survey
that included informed consent (see Appendix C). The reminder postcard contained an internet
address with a link to an electronic version of the survey, consisting of 15 items as well as the
informed consent (see Appendix D). It is interesting to note that no participants responded via
the electronic form.
The George Fox University Human Subjects Review Board (GFU HSRB) approved this
research project. The informed consent reported approval by the GFU HSRB and the
confidentiality of participant response were assured. The survey took approximately 5-10
minutes to complete. Participant names were not linked to their responses and all data was
analyzed in aggregate. Participants were given the opportunity to email the researcher in order to
obtain results of the present study. No incentives were offered for participation in the study.
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Chapter 3

Results
Relationship of Gender and Other Demographic Variables
There was no significant relationship between gender and ethnicity (EuroAmerican/ all
others, X2(1) = 0.32, p = .57), sexual orientation (heterosexual/ all others, X2(1) = 0.38, p = .54),
type of degree (PhD/ PsyD and others, X2(1) = 4.99, p = .08), or work setting (independent
practice/ all others, X2(1) = 3.22, p = .07), therefore the data were collapsed across these
variables for subsequent analyses. There were significant differences between men and women
in the sample based on age, years since degree completion, and the number of hours of
caregiving responsibilities per week (e.g., minor children, elder care, disabled persons). The
mean values for these variables for men and women are shown in Table 1. The average age of
male participants was 54 years (SD = 12.23), and female participants’ average age was 49 years
(SD = 12.44). This represents a significant difference in age, t(216) = 2.85, p = .005. Years since
degree completion (t(200) = 3.76, p < .001) and years since professional licensure (t(199) = 3.49,
p = .001 ) were longer for males than females by approximately five years, which is consistent
with age reported. Additionally, women participants reported spending significantly more hours
per week in caregiving responsibilities (M = 19.97, SD =29.65 for females, and M = 11.72, SD =
21.41 for males), t(198) = 2.35, p< .02. Each of these variables had some effect on professional
activities and perceived benefits of being a psychologist and those effects will be reported in the
relevant sections.
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Table 1
Mean Age, Year of Degree Completion, Year of Licensure, and Hours of Caregiving for Men
and Women in the Sample.
Gender
Age
Year of Degree Completion
Year of Licensure

N

Mean

SD

Sig*

M
F

108
110

54.06
49.31

12.23
12.44

p< 0.05

M
F

100
102

1988
1994

11.01
8.54

p< 0.05

M
F

98
103

1991
1995

11.11
8.32

p< 0.05

11.72
19.97

21.41
29.64

p< 0.05

Caregiving (hours per week)

M
108
F
110
Note.Sig* describes the probability for a two-tailed test.

Job Duties and Professional Activities
This study explored the differences in type and frequency of professional activities
performed by clinical psychologists. It was hypothesized that males and females would spend
their professional time in different activities. The survey asked respondents whether or not their
job required them to engaged in 12 professional activities. A chi-squared goodness of fit test
revealed that four of the twelve activities were more likely to be endorsed by the psychologists
as a part of their job description; Informal Consultation (X2(1) = 8.09,p = .004); Face-to-Face
Intervention (X2(1) = 142.09, p < .001); Assessment (X2(1) = 40.53, p < .001); and
Professional Development (X2(1) = 40.53, p < .001). Conversely, psychologists said that the
following six activities were not typically in their job description; Research (X2(1) = 108.79, p <
.001); Formal Consultation (X2(1) = 61.08, p < .001); Management of Staff (X2(1) = 61.08, p <
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.001), Organization Management (X2(1) = 19.98, p < .001), Providing Education (X2(1) = 8.88,
p < .001), and Intervention Planning (X2(1) = 5.95, p = .01). No significant difference was
found between the number of psychologists who did and did not indicate that two activities were
a part of their job description; Providing Supervision (X2(1) = 0.89, p = .34) and Management
of Finances (X2(1) = 0.02, p = .89).
A chi-square test of independence was performed for each of the 12 activities to examine
whether men and women differed in their likelihood of engaging in these activities. The chisquared results are shown in Table 2. Two of the 12 professional activities had a significantly
different pattern of engagement for men and women. Specifically, more male psychologists
endorsed providing supervision (X2(1) = 17.63, 5.49, p <.05) and formal consultation (X2(1) =
5.49, p <.05) as a professional duty than did their female colleagues.
The other demographic variables also did little to change the job description of
psychologists. Psychologists who graduated more recently (2-15 years since graduation) were
more likely to engage in research (X2(1) = 6.08, p = .01) and intervention planning (X2(1) = 4.54,
p = .03) than those who had graduated more than 15 years ago. The layering of gender and years
since graduation revealed one gender difference such that men who had graduated more than 15
years ago were least likely to engage in research (X2(1) = 9.74, p = .002).
Psychologists who provided more than two hours per week of caregiving (M = 32.14, SD
= 29.69) were more likely to be involved in financial management (X2(1) = 7.27, p = .007) and
organizational management (X2(1) = 6.11, p = .01) than psychologist who did less caregiving.
When caregiving and gender were layered for financial management, both men (X2(1) = 4.20, p
= .04) and women (X2(1) = 2.96, p = .049) who provided more care were more likely to be
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Table 2
Chi-square Results for Frequency of Professional Activities According to Gender
Activity

Gender

No

Yes

Chi value

Research

M
F

89
97

19
13

1.45

Providing supervision

M
F

42
74

66
36

17.63*

Informal consultation

M
F

49
39

59
71

2.23

Formal consultation

M
F

59
77

49
33

5.49*

Management of staff

M
F

64
72

44
38

0.89

Management of finances

M
F

64
44

56
54

1.54

Organizational management

M
F

66
76

42
34

1.53

Providing education

M
F

65
66

43
44

0.001

Intervention- face to face

M
F

13
8

95
102

1.42

Intervention- planning

M
F

64
63

44
47

0.09

Assessment

M
F

34
28

74
82

0.93

Professional development

M
F

32
30

76
80

0.15

Note. *p<.05; df=1.
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engaged in financial management. When caregiving and gender were layered for organizational
management, one gender difference was revealed such that men who provided more caregiving
were more likely to engage in management of their organization, (X2(1) = 5.95, p = .02).
Hours Spent in Professional Activities
The total number of hours worked in a week was calculated by summing the number of
hours spent in each activity. The total number of hours worked by the psychologists in the
sample ranged from 9 to 100 with a mean of 39.30 hours (SD = 13.99). Men (M = 40.45, SD =
13.42) and women (M = 38.17, SD = 14.51) did not differ significantly in the length of their
work week, t(216) = 1.20, p = .23. Likewise, the total hours of work did not differ as a function
of any other demographic variables.
Table 3 shows the mean number of hours male and female psychologists reported
spending in each of the 12 professional activities in a single week. Only supervision differed in
the number of hours spent by men and women. Specifically, male psychologists reported
spending significantly more hours providing supervision (M = 1.92, SD = 2.35) than did female
psychologists (M = .99, SD = 1.96), Welches t(208.43) = 3.15, p= .002. The effects of gender
were small for supervision (d’ = .44).
The other demographic variables also had small effects on the hours spent in professional
activities. Age effected the hours spent in four categories of professional activity. Specifically,
psychologists who were younger than 55 years old reported that they spent more hours in
research (Welches t(120.74) = 2.40, p= .02), providing supervision (Welches t(196.53) = 2.04, p=
.04), and management of staff (Welches t(178.85) = 2.00, p= .047), but less time in professional
development (Welches t(176.59) = -2.14, p= .03) than did older psychologists. Gender and age
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Table 3
The Mean Number of Hours Spent in Professional Activities by Male and Female Psychologist.
Activity

Gender

Mean

SD

t

df

d'

Research

M
F

0.98
1.45

4.23
5.80

-0.69

216

-0.09

Providing supervision

M
F

1.92
0.99

2.35
1.97

3.15*

208.43

0.44

Informal consultation

M
F

1.32
1.35

2.49
2.67

-0.08

216

-0.01

Formal consultation

M
F

1.63
0.84

4.09
4.00

1.45

215.66

0.20

Management of staff

M
F

1.83
1.25

3.97
3.08

1.20

201.59

0.17

Management of finances

M
F

1.23
1.44

2.01
2.04

-0.75

216

-0.10

Organization management

M
F

1.84
1.43

4.86
4.84

0.63

216

0.09

Providing education

M
F

1.63
1.04

4.86
3.30

1.05

187.85

0.15

Intervention- face to face

M
F

19.52
19.59

13.47
11.57

-0.04

209.99

-0.01

Intervention- planning

M
F

1.75
2.25

3.36
3.41

-1.08

216

-0.15

Assessment

M
F

4.91
4.55

8.21
8.53

0.32

216

0.04

Professional development

M
F

1.89
2.00

4.02
3.50

-0.22

216

-0.03

Notes. *p<.05; N= 108 (males) and 110 (females).
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did not interact for any of these activities. Caregiving was another demographic variable that had
a small effect on how professional time was spent. Specifically, psychologist who provided more
care were likely to spend more hours in intervention planning than those who provided less care,
Welches t(207.83) = -2.05, p= .04. Gender and caregiving did not interact, indicating that male
and female caregivers responded similarly.
Perceived Benefits of Being a Psychologist
This study also sought to explore gender differences in perceived benefits experienced in
the field of professional psychology. Specifically, it was hypothesized that female psychologists
would see greater benefit in the areas of flexibility of schedule and intellectual challenge.
Participants reported their perception of each of the 14 benefits on a Likert scale from zero (no
benefit) to four (significant benefit). Table 4 shows the mean rating of the potential benefits by
men and women. A 2 (genders) by 14 (benefits) ANOVA showed that men (M = 3.12, SD =
1.00) and women (M = 3.08, SD = 1.07) did not differ significantly in the overall level of benefit
they perceived from engaging in the profession, F(1,216) = 1.12, p= .29. However, there was a
significant interaction of gender and perceived benefits, indicating that the benefits that were
most attractive to men and women differed, F(13,2808) = 1.90, p= .03. Independent-samples ttests (also shown in Table 4) were conducted to compare male and female psychologists’
responses to the 14 benefits. Women perceived significantly more benefit in the areas of
flexibility of schedule (t(216) = 2.10, p = .04), intellectual challenge (t(216) = 2.05, p = .04), and
improving one’s self (t(216) = 1.97, p = .05) than did men. Male participants reported a
significantly greater benefit in holding a diversity of professional roles (t(216) = 2.24, p = .03). It
should be noted that the effect sizes are small for all four of these gender differences.
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Table 4
T-tests Results of Perceived Benefits of Professional Psychology According to Gender
Activity

Gender

Mean

SD

t

df

d'

See a diversity of clients

M
F

2.91
2.97

1.12
1.06

-0.44

216

-0.06

Engage in diverse roles

M
F

3.03
2.67

1.14
1.20

0.14*

216

0.31

Flexibility of schedule

M
F

3.29
3.54

0.88
0.87

-2.10*

216

-0.29

Flexible environments

M
F

2.64
2.60

1.12
1.27

0.24

216

0.03

Work availability

M
F

2.98
3.03

1.00
1.00

-0.34

216

-0.05

Autonomy

M
F

3.61
3.62

0.71
0.78

-0.70

216

-0.01

Income/earning potential

M
F

2.96
3.06

0.97
0.91

-0.79

216

-0.11

Prestige of high degree

M
F

2.37
2.54

1.00
1.15

-1.14

216

-0.15

Intellectual challenge

M
F

3.43
3.60

0.69
0.56

-2.05*

216

-0.28

Personal fulfillment

M
F

3.56
3.71

0.69
0.55

-1.82

216

-0.25

Improve ones self

M
F

2.70
2.99

1.14
1.01

-1.97*

211.98

-0.27

Improve own
relationships

M
F

2.36
2.55

1.29
1.15

-1.11

216

-0.15

Sense of helping people

M
F

3.43
3.51

0.83
0.79

-0.76

216

-0.10

Making a difference

M
F

3.12
3.08

1.00
1.07

0.28

216

0.37

Notes. *p<.05; N= 108 (males) and 110 (females); as reported on a 5-point Likert scale.
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Age did have an effect on the overall level of benefit psychologists perceived from
engaging in the profession such that younger psychologists (less than 55 years) perceived more
benefit of being in the profession than did older psychologists, F(1, 217) = 5.45, p = .02. Age
effected the perceived benefit of the profession in four categories. Specifically, psychologists
who were younger than 55 years old perceived more benefit from engaging in diverse roles
(t(216) = 2.38, p = .02), flexibility of schedule (Welches t(198) = 3.63, p< .001), flexibility of
environments (t(216) = 3.81, p< .001), and work availability (t(216) = 3.56, p< .001) than did
older psychologists. Gender and age did not interact for any of these benefits.
Caregiving also had an effect on the overall level of benefit psychologists perceived from
engaging in the profession such that psychologists who provide more caregiving perceived more
benefit of being psychologists than did those who provide less caregiving, F(1, 216) = 5.35, p =
.02. Caregiving effected the perceived benefit of the profession in four categories. Specifically,
psychologists who provided more care perceived more benefit from flexibility of schedule
(Welches t(211.98) = -2.57, p= .02), the opportunity to improve one’s own relationships (t(216) =
-2.39, p = .02), the sense of helping people (Welches t(202.31) = - 2.53, p< .01), and improving
one’s self (t(216) = - 2.30, p = .02) than did psychologists who did less caregiving. Gender and
caregiving did not interact for any of these benefits, indicating that male and female caregivers
perceived the benefits of the profession similarly.
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Chapter 4

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to explore the different ways male and female professional
psychologists engage in various activities within the field, both in type of duties and in amount
of time spent. Additionally, gender differences in the perceived benefits of being in the
profession were explored. Type and frequency of job duty as well as perceived benefits were
reported by 108 male and 110 female licensed professional psychologists across the United
States.
Job Duties
This study found men and women are doing the same things for the most part, with two
exceptions. More male psychologists endorsed providing supervision and formal consultation as
a professional duty than did their female colleagues. There also seems to be general gender parity
of the amount of time invested in any given professional role, with the exception, as with type of
duties, that males spent significantly more hours providing supervision than did females.
Just as Carroll Gmelch’s (1992) study of academic department chairs found, males
assumed roles of leadership while women tended to take on roles of developing others. These
findings suggest this same hierarchical component is present with professional psychologists as
existed for academics. The roles of supervision and formal consultation tend to be perceived as
positions of more authority, experience, and responsibility. It is possible that males are more
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likely than females to be approached for such roles. Future research may examine how formal
consultants and supervisors are solicited for business, and if gender a factor in these decisions.
Perhaps women are being asked to fulfill these roles but they are not accepting these positions
due to other variables such as caregiving obligations. It would be interesting to explore whether
men are asked more often or whether they simply say yes more often when approached on these
duties.
Benefits
Consistent with Singer et al.’s (2005) findings and the current hypothesis, women participants
perceived significantly more benefit than did men in the areas of flexibility of schedule and
intellectual challenge. These two reported benefits were not surprising due to past research and
anecdotal reports. Consistent with anecdotal evidence, women enjoy the potential to be
intellectually challenged while also being able to have the flexibility to dedicate time to
caregiving obligations. This understanding of benefits may shed light on why more women are
entering the field. Perhaps women are drawn into the field due to this perceived benefit, and thus
impacting the feminization of professional psychology. Additionally, an unexpected finding was
observed in that female participants reported a greater perceived benefit than men in the ability
to improve one’s self within the profession. Male participants reported significantly more
perceived benefit in holding a diversity of professional roles. This is consistent with the finding
that men are in fact engaging in a greater diversity of roles, specifically supervision and formal
consultation. No other significant differences in benefits were observed.
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Professional Psychologists in General
Surprisingly, men and women did not differ significantly in the length of their work week
and the total hours spent working was not impacted by other demographic variables such as age
or caregiving. Overall, psychologists who provided more care spent less hours in intervention
planning. Possible reasoning for this may be fiscal in nature in that intervention planning is not a
paid activity.
While there may have been differences in the specific benefits, menand women did not
differ significantly in the overall level of benefit they perceived from engaging in the profession.
The mean benefit rating was 3.10 on a scale from zero to four, with four being “significant
benefit.” This indicates that overall psychologists are enjoying their chosen profession. Future
studies may explore what keeps psychologists from endorsing the highest rating. Anecdotal
evidence suggests that working with insurance companies, and dealing with the logistics of
managing a private practice can be tiresome for many professional psychologists who have
generally little training in these areas.
This study examined what practicing psychologists are doing according to the NCSPP
(2007) competency expectations of training. Surprisingly, the majority of psychologists surveyed
did not endorse spending their time in these activities, particularly people who have been in the
field a long time. While training is focused on training generalist clinicians, thus covering a
broad range of duties, training programs may want to look at the amount of time dedicated to
each activity in their curriculum. For example, if psychologists show they are spending 90% of
their time in intervention, training may want to reflect and spend 90% of training time in
intervention. As training competencies were only recently identified, it is possible that focused
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training in these areas has not yet been disseminated into the professional population. Potentially,
people do not feel competent because they do not feel trained in these areas, which may or may
not be a part of their job descriptions. In theory, professionals who are not engaging in these
duties could learn them through continuing education (CEU). However, even as CEU
requirements are in place to encourage this continued learning, it is wondered how much new
material people learn over their professional life. Could one become competent in new areas or
do they fill their CEU requirements with familiar content that they are building on? While
practitioners may not need to be flexible in this learning as they develop clinical focus and
expertise, future research may wish to evaluate the impact of age and experience on professional
roles specifically related to continuing education.
Caregiving
While this study was not designed to examine the variable of caregiving, some interesting
patterns emerged. First, female participants reported spending significantly more hours per week
in caregiving responsibilities. Psychologists (both men and women) who provided more care
were more likely to be engaged in financial management. Men who provided more caregiving
were more likely to engage in management of their organization. Those who provided more
caregiving perceived more benefit to being in the profession. Specifically they saw more benefit
from flexibility of schedule, the opportunity to improve one’s own relationships, the sense of
helping people, and improving one’s self when compared to psychologists who did less
caregiving.
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A future study might take into account the caregiving variable more seriously, stratifying
for it. It is important that future researchers not overlook the importance of this variable as,
according to our data, potential researchers may be young males without caregiving obligations.
Age
It is also interesting to note that age was a variable that had effects in several domains.
We found male participants of this study were an average of 5 years older in age, years since
degree completion, and years since professional licensure. This may be loosely consistent with
the literature that states more and more women psychologists are flooding the field, while the
males previously were the majority. Males may make up the majority of “older” psychologists
and continue to play into the power dynamics discussed earlier, influencing the positions that are
offered to them, such as supervision.
Gender aside, psychologists who graduated more recently were more likely to report that
they engage in research and intervention planning. Did age, a proxy for years of professional
experience, account for a lack of need to plan interventions? When gender is brought back into
the formula we see that men who had graduated more than 15 years ago were least likely to
engage in research. Young psychologists spent more hours in research, providing supervision,
and management of staff and less time in professional development than older psychologists.
Younger psychologists perceived more overall benefit of being in the profession. Specifically
they saw more benefit of engaging in diverse roles, flexibility of schedule, flexibility of
environments, and work availability than did older psychologists.
This finding begs the question, are there any characterological differences between older
psychologists and younger ones, specifically among males? Culturally, this is generally true, so
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logically significant differences among psychologists may also be assumed. Future research
might look at the personality characteristics, emotional intelligence, and views of power
according to age and its impact on professional roles. Additionally, it is possible as professionals
retire, the field may shift to look more in line with our younger, specifically female, participants.
Limitations
This research was the first current study of its kind and, as such, offers preliminary data.
Subjects were stratified according to gender and US geographic region but not for age or
caregiving responsibilities, which may have impacted the results. The response rate was less than
50% which does limit the generalizability of the results. The fact that participants engaged in
self-report in the survey means that impression management biases could affect their responding.
As the field changes and opens more diverse roles for psychologists, therapists may take
on different modalities for treatment such as technology based interventions. Future research
may build upon the professional roles used within this study to include innovative job
descriptions as they continue to emerge within the field.
Summary
As the field has become increasingly more feminized, increased homogeneity in
professional roles and responsibilities across gender were expected. This research supports this
assumption, showing a vast number of similarities across gender. According to this study, in
general men and women are doing the same things with their professional time, with a few
notable exceptions. These exceptions seem to be consistent with the male hierarchical
component of leadership. While there is more opportunity for homogeneity of activities, gender
differences do exist and are consistent with previous findings. Additionally, age and caregiving
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responsibilities also appear to be influencing both the job duties and perceived benefits of
professional psychologists. While it is impossible to definitively state why the field is becoming
more feminized, this study suggests that significant perceived benefits for women, such as
intellectual challenge, flexibility of schedule, and ability to improve one’s self, may be part of
the reason.
While we now sit at the ebb of the third wave of the feminist movement, psychology
gender-in-the-workplace research has focused on pay discrepancies, yet have made little
comment to anything more than this (Williams, Wedding, et al. 2000; Williams, Kohout, et al.
2000). Therefore, current inferences are being drawn according to outdated research. This area
requires a fresh look at gender parity, specifically parity of power in professional psychology.
As the number of women have begun to eclipse men in the profession, energy is no longer
directed towards parity of numbers, but rather parity of power or influence. Despite the efforts
to achieve parity of pay, numbers, and work time, we must continue to evaluate places where
women lack parity of power. Professional role discrepancies may hold the key to understanding
what the power climate looks like in modern professional psychology, and a greater
understanding of perceived benefits lends a new awareness to the overall feminization of the
field.
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Survey
1. Type of institution you are employed by?
Community Mental Health
Medical
Government
Independent Practice
University
Primary or Secondary School
Other
Retired/Unemployed (If checked, survey complete, thank you for your time)
2. What is the title of the current job position you hold?
3. According to your job description, what professional activities are you responsible for? (select
all that apply)
Research
Providing supervision
Informal consultation
Formal consultation (Paid)
Management of staff
Management of finances
Organizational management (e.g., goal setting, leadership)
Providing education (e.g., psychoeducation, adjunct teaching)
Intervention- providing face to face treatment
Intervention- planning and administration
Assessment
Professional development (e.g., CE, reading professional literature, conference attendance)
4. In the past week, how many hours did you spend in each activity?
Research
Providing supervision
Informal consultation
Formal consultation (Paid)
Management of staff
Management of finances
Organizational management (e.g., goal setting, leadership)
Providing education (e.g., psychoeducation, adjunct teaching)
Intervention- providing face to face treatment
Intervention- planning and administration
Assessment
Professional development (e.g., CE, reading professional literature, conference attendance)
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5. Are there any other professional duties you are responsible for not listed above? If so, please
list below the duties and hours spent per week.
6. Please rate the value to you of the following benefits of working as a clinical psychologist:
None
0

1

Moderate
2

3

Significant
4

See a diversity of clients
Engage in diversity of roles
Flexibility of schedule
Flexible environments
Work availability
Autonomy
Income/earning potential
Prestige of high degree
Intellectual challenge
Personal fulfillment
Improve ones self
Improve own relationships
Sense of helping people
Sense of making a difference in the community
7. Please list any additional benefits to you of working as a clinical psychologist not listed above.
8. What year did you graduate with your doctorate?
9. Year of Licensure?
10. What is your ethnicity?
European American
African American
Native American
Asian American
Hispanic/Latino
Other
Prefer not to answer
11. What is your sexual orientation?
Heterosexual
Homosexual
Bi-sexual
Other
Prefer not to answer
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12. What doctoral level degree did you receive?
PsyD
PhD
EdD
Other
13. What is your sex?
Male
Female
Other
14. How many hours a week do you spend in caregiving (e.g., minor children, elder care,
disabled persons)?
15. What is your age?
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February 22, 2010
Dear Dr. [participant’s last name inserted],
Dissertation. I am currently in the midst of this lovely rite of passage and am writing to plead for
your help. Let memories of your own dissertation beget sympathetic cooperation, and know that
your participation makes a significant contribution to the field of psychology!
I am asking professional psychologists to reflect on their current professional responsibilities.
The following survey will facilitate an understanding of the various roles clinical psychologists
play and the benefits of working within the field.
Now your time is valuable, I know this. So let me emphasize the brevity of this survey. This
short survey should take about 5-10 minutes to complete, and will provide valuable
information to me and to the psychological community at large. Doesn’t that just sound like
something you want to be a part of?
You may return the completed questionnaire in the enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope.
This survey is anonymous and you will not be asked to provide personal identifying information.
All information will be treated with confidentiality, and research data will be reported only in
aggregate form. Should you have further questions, comments, or wish to see the results of the
study, feel free to contact me at rkerns06@georgefox.edu or (612) 242-1787. You may also
contact my dissertation chair, Kathleen Gathercoal, PhD, at kgathercoal@georgefox.edu or (503)
554-2376.
Your prompt response is important to the success of this study, so please return this survey by
March 15th. Completion of the survey indicates your consent to participate in this research.
Additionally, completion will demonstrate altruism. Sincere and advance thanks for your
participation, as it is only through the help of psychologists like you that this study (and degree)
can be completed.
Humbly yours,
Rachael Kerns, M.A.
Doctoral Student, George Fox University
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This is a survey for research purposes that has been approved by the George Fox
University Human Subjects Review Board. Responses will not be analyzed individually and will
remain confidential. By continuing and returning this survey, you are providing your informed
consent.
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About four weeks ago you received a questionnaire asking about your responsibilities as
a clinical psychologist. If you’ve already returned this, thank you for your participation. If you
have yet to return it, please do so as soon as possible, as the success of this study hinges on your
response. You may also access it online at:

http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FWWZXLW
Many thanks!
Rachael Kerns, MA
Rkerns06@georgefox.edu
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Rachael Kerns
45 Fourth St. #3
Bangor, ME 04401
rachaelkerns@gmail.com
612-242-1787
I. Education
2011

Doctor of Clinical Psychology
Graduate School of Clinical Psychology, APA Accredited
George Fox University, Newberg, Oregon

2008

Master’s of Clinical Psychology
Graduate School of Clinical Psychology
George Fox University, Newberg, Oregon

2005

Bachelor of Science, Psychology
North Central University, Minneapolis, MN

II. Supervised Clinical Experience
8/2010- present

Pre-Doctoral Intern: University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Duties:
• Short and long-term individual psychotherapy
• Group and couples psychotherapy
• Outreach and prevention programming
• ADHD intake screening
• Intake and diagnostic assessment
• Supervision of practicum student
• Video taping of all sessions
• Crisis therapy and on-call coverage
• University consultation/collaboration
• Career counseling and assessment
• Student affairs training, event planning and assistance
• Utilized electronic record/scheduling software- Titanium
• Specific focus on anxiety, depression, trauma recovery, relationship
problems, life skills, ADHD/LD, eating disorders, alcohol/drug
use, adjustment disorders, and phase of life problems in
undergraduate and graduate students from diverse backgrounds in
public state university
Supervisor: Brent Elwood, PhD; April Boulier, EdD
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8/2009- 6/2010

Pre-Intern: George Fox University Heath and Counseling Center,
Newberg, OR
Practicum Management Position
Duties:
• Short-term/ Solution Focused individual therapy model
• Comprehensive Learning Disability assessment
• Dictated intake assessment
• 5 Axis diagnostic assessment
• Formal treatment planning
• File auditing of doctoral level practicum students
• Outreach and program development
• Specific focus on anxiety, depression, eating disorders, adjustment
disorders, and phase of life problems in undergraduate and
graduate students from diverse backgrounds in private university
setting
Supervisor: William Buhrow Jr., PsyD

8/2008- 6/2010

Supplemental Practicum: Pastoral Preventative Care, Newberg, OR
Duties:
• Emotional and personality assessment of clergy
• Specific focus on determining potential areas of burn out and
prevention of problems for client with their field of specialization
• Met with consult team to review test results and determine feedback
and recommendations
Supervisor: Mark McMinn, PhD

8/2008- 6/2009

Practicum II: Portland State University, Portland, OR
Duties:
• Comprehensive assessment and integrated report write-up for the
purpose of academic accommodations and disability diagnosis
• Full intake assessment
• 5 Axis diagnosis
• Assessment training
• Diverse non, traditional university setting
• Utilized electronic record/scheduling software- Intergy
• Specific focus on anxiety, depression, ADHD, Autism, and LD and
their impact on college students functioning
Supervisor: Karen Ledbetter, PsyD

8/2007- 5/2008

Practicum I: Multnomah County Corrections, Portland, OR
Duties:
• Individual psychotherapy
• Full intake assessment
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5 Axis diagnoses
EBT treatment planning
SOAP progress notes
Cognitive and personality assessment
Co-facilitated group therapy
Group therapy curriculum planning
Multi-disciplinary team consultation
Worked with diverse inmate population including Axis I and II
diagnosis, mental retardation, and chronic mental illness
Supervisor: Stephen Huggins, PsyD
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

9/2006- 4/2007

Pre-practicum: George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Duties:
• Individual psychotherapy with university students
• EBT treatment planning
• SOAP progress notes
• Tape review of clinical skills
Supervisor: Scott Koenomen, PsyD; Clark Campbell, PhD

12/2005- 5/2005

Undergraduate Practicum: Franklin Family Services, North Central
University, Minneapolis, MN
Duties:
• Intake assessment
• Management of client files
• Observed Adlerian LPC administer psychotherapy with individuals
and couples, specializing in dissociative identity disorder and
gambling addiction
• Review of client cases and treatment planning with supervisor
• Administered/scored/interpreted MMPI-II
• Facilitated appropriate referrals
Supervisor: Deborah Haddock, M.A., LPC.

III. Research Experience
2010

2009

Doctoral Dissertation(complete)
Gender in Professional Psychology: Differences in Roles and
Responsibilities
Committee chair: Kathleen Gathercoal, PhD
Committee members: Mary Petersen, PhD, Clark Campbell, PhD
Collaborative Research
The Relationship Between Alcohol Use and Sexual Activity on Faith-based
Campuses
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Additional authors: Brian Chao, MA, Michelle Anderson, MA, William
Buhrow Jr., PsyD, Rychel Mock, MA, & Justin Orton, MA
Supervisor: William Buhrow Jr., PsyD
2009

Collaborative Research
The Glass Ceiling: Women’s Upward Mobility in Academia
Additional authors: Rachel Mueller, MA, Courtney McConnell, BA, Kim
Kunze, MA, Carl Loyd, PhD, Danielle Morgan, MA, & Kathleen
Gathercoal, PhD
Supervisor: Kathleen Gathercoal, PhD

2008

Program Evaluation
George Fox University Academic Advising: Measuring Student
Expectations and Experiences
Supervisor: Mark McMinn, PhD

2008

Qualitative Data Coding
The Spiritual Coping of Children Diagnosed with Cancer
Supervisor: Kathleen Gathercoal, PhD; Jory Smith, PsyD

2007- 2010

Research Vertical Team
Member of a team of graduate students at George Fox University to
participate in collaborative research and fulfillment of dissertation
requirements
Supervisor: Kathleen Gathercoal, PhD

2005

Undergraduate Thesis Research
The Relationship Between Religiosity and Depression: A Correlational
Study
North Central University, Minneapolis, MN
Supervisor: Daniel Nelson, PhD

IV. Professional Presentations
2009

The Relationship Between Alcohol Use and Sexual Activity on Faith-based
Campuses.
Poster presentation for Christian Association for Professional Studies
(CAPS) Annual Conference
Additional authors: Brian Chao, MA, Michelle Anderson, MA, William
Buhrow Jr., PsyD, Rychel Mock, MA, & Justin Orton, MA

2009

The Glass Ceiling: Women’s Upward Mobility in Academia
Poster presentation for American Psychological Association (APA)
Annual Conference
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Additional authors: Rachel Mueller, MA, Courtney McConnell, BA, Kim
Kunze, MA, Carl Loyd, PhD, Danielle Morgan, MA, & Kathleen
Gathercoal, PhD
2005

The Relationship Between Religiosity and Depression: A Correlational
Study.Poster presentation forMinnesota Undergraduate Psychology
Conference (MUPC), Bemidji, MN

V. Relevant Work Experience
2008-2009

George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Personal Assistant to chair of Women’s Issues Committee in National
Council of Schools of Professional Psychology
Supervisor: Kathleen Gathercoal, PhD

2005-2006

Developmental Pathways, Inc., Englewood, CO
Intake/ Resource Coordinator
Duties:
• Advocated for children with developmental disabilities in the CO
school system
• Determined eligibility for DD system per state criteria
• Case Management
• Developed Individualized Plans identifying needs and setting client
goals
• Provided creative resources to meet client’s needs until state funding
was available
• Served on county Eligibility Review Committee
• Created intake training manual and training protocol
• Program development
Supervisor: Michael O’Muireadhaigh, M.A.

VI. Relevant Volunteer Experience
2009

Association of Psychology Postdoctoral and Internship Center
(APPIC) Annual Conference, Portland, OR
Student Volunteer

2007

Oregon Psychological Association, Salem, OR
Prescription Rights Advocate

2006

Providence Hospital Depression Recovery Group, Newberg, OR
Psychoeducational Group Treatment Facilitator
Supervisor: Tammy Rogers, M.D.
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2005-2006

Alternatives Pregnancy Center, Denver, CO
Volunteer Crisis Counselor
Supervisor: Linda Francisco, Director of Client Relations

2005-2006

Warehouse 180, Arvada, CO
Youth Mentor Volunteer Staff
Supervisor: Benjamin Hauser, Director of Youth Ministries

VII. Additional WorkExperience
2001-2008

Gap, Inc. Minneapolis, MN; Kansas City, MO; Roanoke, VA;
Denver, CO
Training/ Denim Sales Specialist

2001-2005

Imperial Parking Minneapolis, MN
Event Parking Coordinator, Valet Assistant

VIII. Additional Volunteer Experience
2006- 2009

The Bridge Community Church, Portland, OR
Volunteer Leadership Staff
• Coordinated grocery donation distribution to community
• Led small group women’s Bible studies
• Guest preaching

2005- 2006

Warehouse 180, Arvada, CO
Volunteer Leadership Staff
• Led team of 16 youth to work in Chang Mai, Thailand orphanage
• Trip coordination

2005- 2006

Sox Place Youth Shelter, Denver, CO
Volunteer
• Meal preparation
• Resource coordination

2005-2006

Scum of the Earth Church, Denver, CO
Volunteer Leadership Staff
• Organized benefit banquet
• Project development
• Event coordination
• Public relations representative
• Financial projection planning
• Fundraising organization
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Prepared and led group studies

Ambassadors In Missions, Phnom Penn, Cambodia
Missionary
• Participated in raising of village housing
• Led children’s outreach activities

IX. Teaching Experience
2010- present

University of Maine, Orono, ME
Guest Lecturer, Kinesiology; Peer Education

2009- 2010

George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Graduate School of Clinical Psychology
Teaching Assistant, Clinical Foundations/ Pre-practicum
Duties:
• Supervision of 5 first year PsyD students
• Facilitated student’s development of Rogerian counseling skills in
small group format
• Role playing demonstration of skills
• Tape review and feedback given
• Competency evaluation and determination of clinical readiness
• Planning and presentation of class lecture
Supervisor: Mary Peterson, PhD

2008

George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Undergraduate Department of Psychology
Teaching Assistant, Advanced Counseling Skills
Duties:
• Facilitated student’s development of Rogerian counseling skills in
small group format
• Role playing demonstration of skills
• Skill review and feedback given
Supervisor: Kristine Kays, PsyD

2007- 2009

George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Graduate School of Clinical Psychology
Teaching Assistant, Psychometrics
Duties:
• Competency testing administration
• Test design and item analysis
• Study tools development
• Planning and presentation of class lecture
Supervisor: Mark McMinn, PhD
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North Central University, Minneapolis, MN
Teaching Assistant, General Psychology
Duties:
• Planning and presentation of class lecture
• Developed student mentorship program
Supervisor: Deborah Haddock, M.A., LPC

X. Memberships and Professional Affiliations
2011- present
2006- present
2009- 2010
2008- 2009

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People-Bangor Chp
American Psychological Association, Student Affiliate
Christian Association of Psychological Studies, Student Affiliate
Oregon Psychological Association, Student Affiliate

XI. Relevant Leadership Roles
2009- 2010

Student Council President, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2008- 2010

Multi-Cultural Committee, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2008- 2010

Admissions Committee Student Representative/ Student Interviewer,
Graduate School of Clinical Psychology, George Fox University

2007- 2010

Student Events Committee Chair, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2007- 2010

Curriculum Planning Committee, Graduate School of Clinical
Psychology, George Fox University

2008- 2009

Community Care Committee, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2008- 2010

Villa Academic Building Improvement Committee, Graduate School of
Clinical Psychology, George Fox University

2008- 2009

GDCP Student Competency/ Clinical Training Process Revision and
Planning Committee, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology, George
Fox University
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2008- 2010

GDCP Accreditation Renewal/ Program Evaluation Committee, Student
Representative, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology, George Fox
University

2007- present

Student Professional Development Committee, Graduate School of
Clinical Psychology, George Fox University

2008- 2009

Student Council Vice-President/ Treasurer, Graduate School of Clinical
Psychology, George Fox University

2007– 2008

Student Council Secretary, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2007– 2008

Student Lounge Revitalization Committee Chair, Graduate School of
Clinical Psychology, George Fox University

2007– 2008

Peer Mentor Committee, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology, George
Fox University

2006– 2007

Student Council Representative, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2006– 2007

Student Events Committee, Graduate School of Clinical Psychology,
George Fox University

2006- 2007

Alumni Relations Committee Representative, Graduate School of Clinical
Psychology, George Fox University

2006

Faculty Committee Student Liaison, Graduate School of Clinical
Psychology, George Fox University

XII. Relevant Coursework
Multicultural and Diversity Issues
Gender Issues in Psychotherapy
Christian History and Theology for Psychologists
Multicultural Approaches to Treatment

Spiritual and Religious Issues in Psychology
Integrative Approaches to Psychology
Human Sexuality and Sexual Dysfunction

Theory and Practice
Human Development
Psychodynamic Therapy
Learning, Cognition, and Emotion

Theories of Personality and Psychotherapy
Behavioral Interventions
Group Psychotherapy

Gender in Professional Psychology
Cognitive Behavioral Psychotherapy
Family/Couples Psychotherapy
Biological Basis of Behavior
Substance Abuse

Social Psychology
History and Systems of Psychotherapy
Advanced Couples Therapy
Evolution of Psychotherapy

Assessment
Psychopathology
Psychometrics
Child/Adolescent Psychopathology
Neuropsychological Assessment

Personality Assessment
Research and Statistics
Intellectual and Cognitive Assessment

Professional/Ethical
Ethics for Psychologists
Consultation, Education, and Program Evaluation

Clinical Foundations to Treatment
Supervision and Management

Research
Statistics

Research Methods and Design

XIII. Assessment Experience:Administered, Scored, and Interpreted
Cognitive
• Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale- III (WAIS-III)
• Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale – IV (WAIS-IV)
• Wechsler Intelligence Scale of Children- IV (WISC-IV)
• Wide Range Intelligence Test (WRIT)
• Woodcock-Johnson III, Tests of Cognitive Ability (WJ-III, Cognitive)
Memory
• Wide Range Assessment of Memory and Learning- II (WRAML-II)
• Wechsler Memory Scale-III (WMS-III)
Emotional / Personality
• Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory II (MMPI-II)
• Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory II Restructured Form (MMPI-II-RF)
• 16PF 5th Ed.
• Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory- III (MCMI-III)
• Personality Assessment Inventory (PAI)
• Maslach Burnout Inventory
• Emotional Intelligence Inventory (EQ-I)
• Adult Manifest Anxiety Scale (AMAS)
• Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)
• Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI)
• Young Schema Questionnaire (YSQ)
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•

Hare Psychopathy Checklist (Hare PCL)

Academic
• Gray Oral Reading Test (GORT)
• Key Math
• Woodcock-Johnson III, Tests of Achievement (WJ-III, Achievement)
• Learning and Studies Strategies Inventory (LASSI)
• Nelson-Denny Reading Test
• Wide Range Achievement Test- IV (WRAT-IV)
• Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test- III (PPVT-III)
Neuropsychological
Executive Functioning
• Tactile Performance Test (TPT)
• Booklet Category Test
• Trail Making Test (Trails A & B)
• DKEFS-Trail Making
• Color Trails Test 1 & 2
• Wisconsin Card Sorting Test
• Controlled Oral Word Association
(COWA)
• DKEFS- Color Word
• Stroop Color and Word Test
• Smell Test
• Integrated Visual and Auditory (IVA)
• Continuous Performance Test (CPT)
•
•
•

Language
Boston Naming Test- Revised
Reitan-Indiana Aphasia Screening
Speech-Sounds Perception Test

•
•

Somatosensory
Finger Recognition
Finger-Tip Number Writing
Bilateral Simultaneous Sensory
Processing
Tactile Finger Recognition
Seashore Rhythm

•
•
•

Visual-Spatial/ Constructive
Rey Complex Figure Test (RCFT)
Hooper Visual Organization Test
Benton Line Orientation Test

•
•
•
•

Motor
Finger-Tapping Oscillation Test
Grip Strength
Grooved Pegboard
Purdue Pegboard

•
•
•
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Behavior/ Symptom
• Mini Mental Status Exam (MMSE)
• Trauma Symptom Checklist (TSC)
• Symptom Checklist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R)
• Brown Attention-Deficit Scales (Brown ADD Scales)
• Adult-Attention Deficit Disorders Evaluation Scale (A-ADDES) Self and Home
Versions
Projective
•

Thematic Apperception Test (TAT)

Career
• Strong Interest Inventory
• Campbell Career Interest and Skill Survey
• Myers-Briggs Type Indicator
XIV. Selected Additional Professional Training
2010-2011

Internship Training Weekly Topical Seminar
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Topics: Diversity, Ethics, Group Therapy, Crisis Intervention, Alcohol and
Substance Abuse, Transpersonal Theory, GLBT and Identity, Gender
Issues, Cross Cultural Counseling, Couples, Eating Disorder, and Trauma.
Presenter: Various

2011

Supervision Training Seminar
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Presenter: Marc Mytar, PhD

2010

Career Counseling Training Seminar
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Presenter: April Boulier, EdD, Patty Counihan

2010

Introduction to Systems Centered Therapy and Theory
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Presenter: Douglas Johnson, PhD

01/2011

Suicide Prevention for Clinicians
Maine Youth Suicide Prevention Program, Orono, ME
Presenter: Greg Marley, LCSW
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11/2010

Ethics and the Use of Social Networking
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Presenter: Douglas Johnson, PhD; Brent Elwood, PhD

09/2010

Suicide Gatekeeper Training
Maine Youth Suicide Prevention Program, Orono, ME
Presenter: Greg Marley, LCSW

09/2010

Giving and Receiving Feedback in Supervision: SAVI Model
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Presenter: Claudia Byram, PhD

08/2010

Models of Diversity and Privilege
University of Maine Counseling Center, Orono, ME
Presenter: Brent Elwood, PhD; Holly Costar, PhD

08/2010

When is a Counselor Not a Counselor
The national Center for Higher Education Risk Management, Orono, ME
Presenter: W. Scott Lewis, JD
Christian Association of Psychological Studies Conference
Kansas City, KS
Presenter: Various

04/2010

12/2009

Evolution of Psychotherapy Conference
Anaheim, CA
Presenter: Various

11/2009

Consultation and Treatment of Psychiatric Patients in the ER
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: John Mitchell, M.D.

10/2009

Cultural Competence in Clinical Practice
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Winston Seegobin, PhD

10/2009

Balancing Professional and Personal Life
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Elizabeth Hamilton, PhD

9/2009

Identity Development from a Multi-Cultural Perspective
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Carlos Taloyo, PhD
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9/2009

The Psychological Care of Missionaries
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Steve Allison, PhD

4/2009

Treatment and Education of Autistic and Communications-Handicapped
Children (TEACCH)
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Gary Mesibov, PhD

2/2009

War and the Soul: Healing our Veterans, Families, and Communities from
the Wounds of War
The Oregon Humanities Center, Portland, OR
Presenter: Edward Tick, PhD

2/2009

Battling the Ghosts of War
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: David Kinzie, M.D.

12/2008

Mindfulness in Acceptance and Commitment Therapy
Oregon Psychological Association, Lake Oswego, OR
Presenter: Stephen Hayes, PhD

11/2008

Making Behavioral Health Primary: Primary Care Psychology
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Julie Oyemaja, PsyD

10/2008

Towards a Global Christian Psychology: Re-considering Culture and
Context
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: J. Derek McNeil, PhD

2007- 2008

Integrative Psychotherapy Training
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Mark McMinn, PhD

6/2008

Assessment of ADHD in Children, Teens, and Adults
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Bruce Bracken, PhD

4/2008

Christian, Hindu and Muslim Children's Spirituality:
Implications for Psychotherapy
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Winston Seegobin, PhD
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2/2008 & 3/2007

APA Writing Style Workshop
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Jill Kelly, PhD

2/2008

The Psychology of Forgiveness in Clinical Practice: The Benefits
and Pitfalls of Helping Clients Forgive
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Nathaniel Wade, PhD

1/2008

Integrative Approaches to Sexual Abuse Recovery
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Bill Buhrow, PsyD

11/2007

Assessing Competence to Stand Trial in Oregon
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Daniel V. Smith, PsyD

11/2007

Risk Assessment at Oregon State Hospital
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: Elena Balduzzi, PsyD & Alex Millkey, PsyD

10/2006

Motivational Interviewing
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: William Miller, PhD

11/2006

Integration of Faith and Science
George Fox University, Newberg, OR
Presenter: R.L. Gorsuch, PhD

2005

Medicaid Systems Training
Developmental Pathways, Englewood, CO
Presenter: CO Medicaid Representative

2005

Social Security Information Training
Developmental Pathways, Englewood, CO
Presenter: CO Social Security Administration Representative

2005

Developmental Disabilities Awareness and Sensitivity
Developmental Pathways, Englewood, CO
Presenter: Bob Ward, Director of Client Relations

2005

Developmental Disabilities Positive Behavior Supports
Developmental Pathways, Englewood, CO
Presenter: Bob Ward, Director of Client Relations
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Crisis Pregnancy Counseling Training
Alternatives Pregnancy Center, Denver, CO
Volunteer training; 30 hours classroom, 6-month on-sight
Presenter: Penny Yvonne Salazar, LCSW
______________________________________________________________________________

